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Abstract Municipal solid waste incineration (MSWI)
bottom ash contains economically significant levels of
silver and gold. Bottom ashes from incinerators at
Amsterdam and Ludwigshafen were sampled, pro-
cessed, and analyzed to determine the composition,
size, and mass distribution of the precious metals. In
order to establish accurate statistics of the gold
particles, a sample of heavy non-ferrous metals
produced from 15 tons of wet processed Amsterdam
ash was analyzed by a new technology called
magnetic density separation (MDS). Amsterdam’s
bottom ash contains approximately 10 ppm of silver
and 0.4 ppm of gold, which was found in particulate
form in all size fractions below 20 mm. The sample
from Ludwigshafen was too small to give accurate
values on the gold content, but the silver content was
found to be identical to the value measured for the
Amsterdam ash. Precious metal value in particles
smaller than 2 mm seems to derive mainly from waste
of electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE),
whereas larger precious metal particles are from
jewelry and constitute the major part of the economic
value. Economical analysis shows that separation of
precious metals from the ash may be viable with the
presently high prices of non-ferrous metals. In order
to recover the precious metals, bottom ash must first
be classified into different size fractions. Then, the
heavy non-ferrous (HNF) metals should be concen-
trated by physical separation (eddy current separation,
density separation, etc.). Finally, MDS can separate
gold from the other HNF metals (copper, zinc). Gold-
enriched concentrates can be sold to the precious
metal smelter and the copper-zinc fraction to a brass
or copper smelter.
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1 Introduction
Municipal solid waste incineration (MSWI) bottom ash
is commonly separated by dry physical methods into
valuable ferrous and non-ferrous metals and building
products, such as aggregate and sand (Muchova
2007a). Dry treatment processes do not recover the
fine heavy non-ferrous fraction of MSWI bottom ash
efficiently; however, and this is the fraction that
contains most of the valuable precious metals (Bakker
2007; Chimenos 1999). The implementation of a new
wet treatment process at the incinerator of Amsterdam
(Rem 2004; Muchova 2006, 2007b) produced bulk
amounts of heavy non-ferrous metals from bottom ash
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in three different size fractions, down to 300 µm. The
Amsterdam pilot plant separates dry pretreated bottom
ash into metals and building products by wet screen-
ing, cyclones, eddy current separation, kinetic gravity
separation (Van Kooy 2004), and jigging. The resulting
fractions of interest for this study are the coarse non-
ferrous (6–20 mm), fine heavy non-ferrous (2–6 mm),
and very fine heavy non-ferrous (<2 mm) products (see
Fig. 1). The development of the wet process created an
incentive to characterize bottom ash in terms of its
precious metal content, and it produced statistically
significant amounts of fine non-ferrous product for
precious metal analysis. These results improve on
previous studies which reported strongly varying and
unrealistic levels of precious metals in fly ash and
bottom ash (Wiles 1999; Schmelzer 1996), probably
because of small sample sizes. Precious metal compo-
sition can be determined relatively easily by smelting
the metal scrap and analyzing the smelt (Muchova
2006). However, data about the size distribution and
other physical properties of precious metal-containing
particles is lost in the smelt. For this reason, Bakker
(2007) proposed a system called magnetic density
separation (MDS) to further concentrate the precious
metal particles, so that they can be studied individually.
MDS can separate heavy non-ferrous metal (HNF)
products into a light fraction with the residual glass and
stone, a copper–zinc concentrate and a lead and
precious metal concentrate. The MDS process may
also be applicable for bulk industrial recovery of
precious metals from bottom ash. Separating the HNF
fraction into a precious metal concentrate, which can
be sold to the precious metal smelter, and a copper–
zinc product to be sold to the copper or brass smelter
may make bottom ash treatment economically more
attractive. The results of the characterization study are
therefore used as input for an economical analysis of
this option.
2 Materials and Methods
The samples of bottom ash investigated during this
research were obtained from the incinerator of
Amsterdam and from the incinerator of Ludwigsha-
fen. The Amsterdam bottom ash was separated partly
by a wet pilot plant at the site of the incinerator and
partly in the laboratory, resulting in three heavy non-
ferrous concentrates: <2, 2–6, and 6–20 mm. Two of
the concentrates, <2 and 2–6 mm, were analyzed for
precious metal content. The 6–20 mm HNF fraction
was handpicked, but the number of precious metal
particles found was too small to give statistically
significant results. The raw bottom ash sample from
Ludwigshafen was treated completely in the labora-
tory, using a process that closely mimics the process
executed on the Amsterdam sample. For this sample,
only the 2–6 mm HNF concentrate was analyzed.
At an early phase of the wet process development,
two batches of 2–6 mm HNF concentrate, together
about 1,600 kg, were smelted, and the metal product
was analyzed by X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy
Fig. 1 Flow sheet of bottom ash separation using wet physical separation in Amsterdam
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(XRF). Based on these preliminary experiments, it
was expected to find one or two 2–6 mm gold-
containing particles per ton of bottom ash (Bakker
2007). In order to reliably characterize the gold in this
fraction of the Amsterdam bottom ash, 15 tons was
wet screened and concentrated for heavy metals by
kinetic gravity separation and eddy current separation,
resulting in 75 kg of 2–6 mm HNF concentrate. The
2–6 mm HNF concentrate contains 20–30% of large
pieces of glass and stone, while the rest is made up of
copper, zinc, and lead with traces of iron, tin, silver,
and gold. The 2–6 mm fraction contains about 4.5 kg
of heavy non-ferrous metal per ton of dry bottom ash.
Statistical analysis, using Gy’s formula (Gy 1999),
shows that if the gold concentration of the <2 mm
fraction is comparable to that of the 2–6 mm fraction,
less than 500 kg of bottom ash is needed for the same
relative accuracy. On this basis, the heavy non-ferrous
in 145 dry kg of the <2 mm fraction of bottom ash,
obtained by wet screening and cyclones, was concen-
trated by jigging. The HNF concentrate produced
after jigging had a poor non-ferrous grade, so it was
upgraded by removing the steel and coarse sand by
LIMS magnetic separation and tabling/sink–float in a
heavy liquid. The resulting mixture of heavy non-
ferrous metals was smelted, producing 0.6 kg of solid
HNF metal. This smelt was analyzed by XRF and
microprobe. The <2 mm fraction yields about 1.4 kg
of heavy non-ferrous metal per ton of dry bottom ash.
The amount of bottom ash collected from the
incinerator of Ludwigshafen was only 57 kg, resulting
in 0.23 kg of 2–6 mm heavy non-ferrous metal after
wet physical separation. Since the sample was too
small to get a reliable value for gold, only the silver
content was measured.
The batch of 75 kg of the 2–6 mm HNF
concentrate was separated by MDS at a cut-density
of approximately 10,000 kg/m3. The light and heavy
products of this separation were each further pro-
cessed to obtain fractions that could be smelted and
analyzed. The heavy MDS fraction (6.3 kg) was first
separated magnetically to remove the steel (1.05 kg),
and then, the remaining nonmagnetic heavy material
was treated with HCl to change the color of the brass
particles from yellow to red. Finally, the nonmagnetic
heavy fraction was handpicked to separate the yellow
gold-containing alloys from the copper–alloys and the
lead and silver. Each of the potential gold particles
was analyzed by XRF to determine the alloy and gold
mass. The rest of the sample was smelted and
analyzed by instrumental neutron activation analysis.
MDS tests on a parallel sample of the 0–2 mm HNF
concentrate with the aim to further concentrate the
precious metals were not very successful, indicating
that most of the precious metal in this fraction is not
made up of solid gold–alloys but of material with a
density below or equal to that of copper.
3 Magnetic Density Separation
The basic principle of magnetic density separation is
to use magnetic liquids as the separation medium.
Such liquids have a material density which is
comparable to that of water, but in a gradient
magnetic field, the force on the volume of the liquid
is the sum of gravity and the magnetic force. By a
clever arrangement of the magnetic induction, it is
possible to make the liquid artificially light or heavy.
Many designs of magnetic density separators are
known from the literature (Kaiser 1969; Reimers
1974; Vlasov 1988; Svoboda 1998). The most regular
type of separator consists of a cavity between two
curved polar pieces of an electromagnet, in which the
field lines run mainly horizontal and the concentration
of field lines (the magnetic induction) increases
toward the bottom of the cavity. If the induction
could be made to depend perfectly linear in the
vertical direction, and the magnetization of the
magnetic liquid is a constant (which is nearly so for
ferrofluids), the effective density of the medium
would be the same in the entire cavity. In reality,
Maxwell’s equations do not allow this, and therefore,
the density is not entirely homogeneous in the cavity.
The particles will converge to the middle of the
cavity, and this will lower the capacity. Another
important point is the relatively complex geometry of
the cavity. Iron particles are present in most waste
streams, and such iron will be collected at the surface
of the magnet. With the geometry of the cavity, it is
difficult to remove any iron present at the surface of
the magnet. The complex geometry makes it also
difficult to scale the separator to an industrial size.
The MDS approach to magnetic density separation
is to create a medium with an artificial density that
varies exponentially in the vertical direction. For a
magnetic induction that varies exponentially in the
vertical direction, the effective medium density varies
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in this direction as well. This is visualized in Fig. 2.
The density is constant in the horizontal plane.
A series of alternating magnetic poles in a plane
geometry can create such a field. The MDS separator
segregates the feed into layers of different materials,
with each material floating on a distance from the
magnet according to its density and the apparent
density of the liquid.
Figure 3 shows the principle of the separation.
Because of the simple geometry of the MDS, in contrast
with existing magnetic density separators, it is easy to
get rid of any iron by using a conveyer belt. The MDS
can be easily built on an industrial scale because, in the
horizontal plane, there are no size limitations.
4 Precious Metals in Bottom Ash
The smelt obtained from the HNF metal in the 145 kg of
the <2 mm bottom ash fraction was drilled vertically (in
triple), and the drillings were milled to a powder and
analyzed by XRF. The result for the corresponding
average amounts of non-ferrous and precious metals per
ton of bottom ash is shown in Table 1.
A small number of microprobe analyses on a
polished section of a similar smelt indicate significant
levels of platinum and palladium as well as silver and
gold (Table 2).
The data therefore suggest that some of the
precious metals in the 0–2 mm fraction are derived
from electronics. This hypothesis fits well with the
reconstructed mass balance of an MSWI in the
Western European context. A recent study by Janz
(2007) showed that German household waste contains
1.4% to 2.8% of small WEEE (shavers, hair-dryers,
cell phones, etc.). Such numbers are consistent with a
UK study by Darby (2005), who found that UK
WEEE is 4% of household waste and that 23–60% of
UK citizens respond to questionnaires saying that
they put small WEEE in household waste. The
maximum precious metal content in the 0–2 mm
Fig. 2 Effective medium
density in the magnetic liq-
uid on top of the magnet
(The magnet is at the bottom
in this figure). The magne-
tization of the liquid is
7,817 A/m. The x and y
values are in millimeters,
the colors are showing the
density in kg/m3
Fig. 3 Principle of separation of Au (density of 19,300 kg/m3),
Pb (density of 11,340 kg/m3), and Cu (density of 8,920 kg/m3)
Table 1 Amount of <2 mm heavy non-ferrous and precious
metals per ton of dry bottom ash that can be recovered from the
heavy contaminant stream of the bottom ash sand cleaning
operation
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non-ferrous metal fraction resulting from WEEE can
therefore be computed as:
Xprecious ¼ FNF02FashFWEEEFPCBYprecious
Here, Yprecious is the concentration of precious
metals in the Printed Circuit Boards (PCB’s) of small
WEEE, which is 110 ppm of gold and 280 ppm of
silver (Cui 2005), FPCB is the mass fraction of PCBs
in small WEEE (measured by Cui as 3%), FWEEE is
the mass fraction of small WEEE in household waste
(taken as 1.4% to 2.8%), Fash is the mass ratio of
household waste to the resulting dry bottom ash,
which is known to be about 3 for the Amsterdam
incinerator (AEB incinerates waste with about 60%
household waste), and FNF0–2 is the mass ratio of dry
bottom ash to the 0–2 mm non-ferrous metal, which is
about 700. The resulting equation is:
Xprecious ¼ 1 to 2ð ÞYprecious
The precious metal concentrations found with XRF
in the 0–2 mm HNF was 80 ppm of gold and
1,500 ppm of silver. According to the previous
calculation based on average levels of precious metals
found in PCBs of small WEEE, expected gold levels
from WEEE ranges are between 100 and 200 ppm
and silver between 300 and 600 ppm. In fact, the
smelt level for gold is of the right order of magnitude,
whereas the number for silver shows that WEEE is
one of the important contributors.
At an early phase of the wet process development,
two batches of the 2–6 mm heavy non-ferrous concen-
trate (about 1,600 kg in total) were smelted, and the
metal product was analyzed by XRF. The results are
shown in Table 3. A sample of the same fraction from a
German incinerator was also smelted and analyzed for
comparison. Samples of such small sizes do not show a
consistent gold content, so only the silver content is
given in Table 3. The results suggest that German
bottom ash has a similar heavy non-ferrous and
precious metal content as Dutch bottom ash.
A batch of 75 kg of the 2–6 mm heavy non-ferrous
concentrate was separated by MDS to further inves-
tigate the source of the gold particles. Table 4 shows
the XRF analysis of the gold particles. The alloy
compositions show that most of the particles originate
from jewelry. In some cases, this is also apparent from
the shapes of the particles. A minor amount of gold is
Table 2 Microprobe spot analyses of 14 selected spots of a smelt of the 0–2 mm heavy non-ferrous concentrate
Pb Sn Fe Ni Zn Cu Sb Au Ag Pt Pd
0.491 7.349 1.641 0.439 1.121 87.594 1.039 0.092 0.009
99.492 0.026 0.442 0.128
0.099 3.156 1.407 0.442 1.503 93.893 0.376 0.027
0.115 88.757 1.317 0.087 8.099 0.049 0.011 0.007 0.014
0.461 85.962 1.364 0.037 8.181 0.072 0.025 0.045 0.042
0.201 3.914 1.084 0.435 1.330 91.713 0.376 0.028 0.017
4.942 0.604 0.490 1.407 92.660 0.568 0.020 0.022
0.411 4.201 2.195 0.462 1.442 90.880 0.510 0.127 0.032
0.006 87.165 1.573 0.051 7.408 0.061 0.007 0.005
0.420 5.842 0.676 0.357 1.177 89.803 0.927 0.133 0.011
0.320 5.802 0.702 0.445 1.025 88.183 0.856 0.038 0.027
0.251 85.772 1.375 0.065 8.484 0.077 0.059 0.039 0.284
0.681 8.019 0.183 61.425 0.003 0.029 0.002
0.454 7.828 0.005 0.907 60.980 0.095 0.057 0.040
0.019 0.047 0.016 0.036
Values are in mass%. Point-averaged values are indicated in bold.
Table 3 Composition of 2–6 mm heavy non-ferrous concen-
trates from bottom ash in 2004
Dutch German
Glass, stone, % 30
Metal, % 70
Cu, % 73 74
Ag, ppm 3,600–3,890 3,800
Au 100–107
Pt 14
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present as a thin coating on copper alloy particles
(Table 4 shows five of such particles).
The 19 solid gold particles obtained from the
separation were combined with four solid gold particles
found in earlier tests of the MDS separation on smaller
samples of several kilograms of 2–6 mm heavy non-
ferrous concentrate each. In total, the 23 particles have a
gold mass of 5.04 g and represent 68.5 kg of 2–6 mm
heavy non-ferrous metal, corresponding to a level of
74 ppm. Since one of the particles out of the set of 23
has almost 1 g of gold, and particles containing up to
4 g of gold have been observed in the 2–6 mm fraction,
this result has a significant statistical error. In order to
reduce the error, the cumulative distribution of the gold
mass of the particles was compared and fitted with the
lognormal distribution (Fig. 4). The maximum deviation
of the fit to the data in terms of cumulative probability is
0.07, which is well below the deviation that would be
expected from the Kolmogorov–Smirnov theory.
According to the best fit, the logarithm of the gold
content of the solid gold–alloy particles is normally
distributed with mean μ=−1.926 and SD σ=1.077.
Assuming that the gold mass of the solid gold–alloy
particles in bottom ash is indeed distributed in this way,








me log mð Þmð Þ
2=2s2d log mð Þ ¼ Nemþs2=2;
m ¼ 1:926; s ¼ 1:077
or 0.26 g of gold per solid gold–alloy particle.
According to this distribution, the probabilities that a
solid gold–alloy particle contains less than 30 mg of
gold (which would be typical for a particle with a size
less than 2 mm) or more than 1 g (which would be
typical for a particle with a size larger than 6 mm) are
both less than 3%. This means that the fact that such
particles may be (partially) missing from the 2–6 mm
data set does not significantly affect the parameters of
the lognormal fit. The expected gold mass of a 2- to 6-
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The upper threshold of 2 g of gold for the 2–6 mm
fraction implies that about 10% of the gold in the
Table 4 Composition of the gold–alloy particles in the heavy MDS product
Weight (g) Mass% Au Au (g) Weight (g) Mass% Au Au (g)
0.258 61 0.157 0.887 47 0.417
0.148 51 0.075 0.123 0,68 0.001
0.544 46 0.25 0.157 29 0.045
0.439 24 0.105 0.484 23 0.111
0.435 55 0.239 0.312 31 0.097
0.857 54 0.463 1.415 30 0,424
0.087 40 0.035 0.352 28 0.098
0.12 37 0.044 0.249 40 0.1
0.079 0.32 0 0.268 0.7 0.002
0,103 0.37 0 0.336 41 0.137
0.743 68 0.505 0.178 0.11 0
0.732 41 0.3 0.09 16 0.015
Total 9.4 3.7
Fig. 4 Cumulative distribution of the gold mass of the 23
pieces of gold–alloy that were found in 68.5 kg of heavy non-
ferrous metal from the 2–6 mm heavy non-ferrous concentrate
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form of solid gold–alloy particles ends up in the 6- to
20-mm fraction at the AEB wet treatment plant.
The overall analysis of the light and heavy MDS
products is given in Table 5. The recovery of the
various nonmagnetic materials into the heavy MDS
product is strictly increasing with the material
density, as expected. Nevertheless, the recovery of
silver and lead is less than satisfactory. This
indicates that the cut-density of the experiment was
slightly too high. Analysis of the relation between
material recovery and material density shows that by
lowering the cut-point by about 800 kg/m3, the
recoveries of silver and lead would increase to about
26% and 45%, respectively, at the expense of losing
10% of the copper to the heavy MDS product. The
recovery value for gold in Table 5 was calculated on
the basis of the gold mass of the 24 recovered pieces
of Table 2 and the known gold content of the large
smelts (Table 1). However, sampling theory shows
that the limited sample mass of the MDS experiment
results in an uncertainty of about 18% in the gold
recovery value.
5 Economical Evaluation
The economical analysis focuses on the 2–6 mm HNF
for which two economic options are compared. One
option is to sell the original 2–6 mm HNF fraction to
a precious metal smelter. A precious metals smelter
pays for the gold (minimum 5 g of Au in 1 ton), silver
(minimum 100 g of Ag in 1 ton), and the copper
content. Table 6 shows the estimated price for one ton
of 2–6 mm HNF when it is sold to a precious metals
smelter without the MDS. The smelter pays 2,108
euro including charges and penalties. The metal prices
are averages based on London metal exchange (LME)
of the second half of 2007.
The second option is to separate the fraction into
three products: a stone–glass fraction, a copper–zinc
concentrate for the copper or brass smelter, and a
precious metal concentrate for the precious metals
smelter (Table 7). The copper–zinc concentrate can be
either sold to a brass smelter or to a copper smelter.
Therefore, a copper smelter from Germany and a
brass smelter from the Netherlands were contacted to
bid on the light product. The copper smelter pays for
the copper content and the offered price for one ton of
the 2–6 mm light fraction was between 455–637
Euro. The route of the copper smelter was not
considered as an interesting option. The brass smelter
uses a different pricing strategy which is based on the
current market prices for their metals of interest as
well as for the market situation of their final product.
The prices offered by the smelter were between 80%
Table 5 Overall analysis of the light and heavy MDS products
2–6 mm HNF Light MDS Heavy MDS
Grade (%) Grade (%) Recovery (%) Grade (%) Recovery (%)
Glass, stone 22.2 24.1 100 1.3 0
Iron 2.5 1 36 19.5 64
Zinc 20.2 21.3 96 8.7 4
Copper 43.3 44.2 94 33.1 6
Silver 0.21 0.2 86 0.364 14
Lead 7,8 6.3 74 24.5 26
Gold 0,006 0,001 12 0.058 88
Total 96.2a 97.1a 91.7 87.5a 8.3
a The missing mass (up to 100%) is for the elements which were in small mass %, e.g., aluminum, tin, etc.
Table 6 Economical overview for one ton of the 2–6 mm non-







other charges and penalties −363
Net revenue 2,108
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and 96% of the LME value including charges and
penalties. The value at this moment for the fraction
shown in Table 5 is between 1,806 and 2,167 euro/ton
assuming there is 25% of stone in the light 2–6 mm
fraction. At current LME prices, the value per ton of
the original HNF fraction has the value between 2,357
and 2,686 euro/ton when selling it to a precious metal
smelter and to a brass smelter. The cost of the MDS
process is calculated on the basis of an installation for
a large incinerator (e.g., incinerator in Amsterdam)
which produces 300,000 tons of bottom ash, or about
1,500 tons of the 2–6 mm HNF fraction per year. The
cost of the process is a combination of investment
cost (estimated at 67 euro/ton) and operation cost
(123 euro/ton).
The bottom ash from the incinerator of Amsterdam
is first separated by the pilot plant for wet physical
separation of bottom ash. Therefore, Tables 8 and 9
show the estimated cost and returns of the pilot plant
with and without the MDS. The highest prices offered
Table 7 Economic overview of the separation by the MDS resulting in heavy and light fractions (the heavy fraction will be sold to a
precious metals smelter and the light fraction to a brass smelter)







Other charges and penalties −376
Investment cost −67
Process costs −123
Net revenue per ton 10,029 1,806–2,167
Net revenue per fraction
in ratio 9% × 91%
903 1,644–1,973
Net revenue total −190 903 1,644–1,973











2–6 mm fraction Fine granulate sorting 4.6 28.7 1.3
Fine non-ferrous (alloys) 2,108 0.2 4.2
Fine Al (product) 1,000 0.4 4
Fine granulate (product) 7 23.7 1.7
Magnetic fraction (waste) 50 1.5 0.8
Organic (will be incinerated) 80 2.8 2.2
Other fractionsa 60.3 24.4 26.4
Total 89b 34 31
a Costs of the other fractions (0–2, 6–20, and 20–40 mm) were calculated according to mass balance of the pilot plant from 2006
(Muchova 2007b). The sludge content and the organic content were too high at this moment and are projected to decrease; therefore,
the cost will decrease by approximately 5 euro/ton
bMass of the solid content, the missing part is 11% of the moisture content
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by the brass smelter (2,167 euro/ton) were taken into
account for the total economic calculation (Table 9).
The profit of the pilot plant without the MDS is
approximately 3 euro/ton and, with the MDS, 5 euro/
ton of bottom ash. The MDS step increased the value
of bottom ash by approximately 2 euro/ton.
6 Conclusion
Two HNF fractions from Amsterdam’s bottom ash were
analyzed for the precious metals content; 0–2 mm HNF
and 2–6 mm HNF. Each fraction contains approxi-
mately 100 ppm of gold and 1,500–4,000 ppm of silver.
The source of the gold in the 0- to 2-mm fraction is
probably fromwaste electrical and electronic equipment
(WEEE). The separation of this fine fraction is
technically very difficult, and it needs further research.
The source of the gold in the 2–6 mm HNF fraction is
from jewelry. The statistics of the gold particles show
that 10% of gold from the jewelry will be found in the
fraction >6 mm. The separation experiment with the 2–
6 mm HNF fraction using the MDS system shows that
88% of the gold can be recovered in a precious metal
concentrate, while 94% of the copper can be recovered
in the copper–zinc fraction. The recoveries of silver and
lead should be improved by lowering the density of the
magnetic fluid. By improving the MDS settings, the
recovery of silver and lead in the precious metals
fraction will increase.
New technology based on magneto-hydrostatic
separation is suitable from the economical point of
view to recover precious metals from the HNF
fraction >2 mm of MSWI bottom ash. The system
of separation is simple and economically feasible.
Economical analysis was performed for the case of a
large incinerator producing about 1,500 tons of this
fraction per year, but the additional value of precious
metals like platinum and palladium was left out of the
calculation. The MDS separates the fraction into a
copper–zinc concentrate for the copper or brass
smelter and a precious metal concentrate for the
precious metal smelter. The price of the 2–6 mm HNF
fraction increased from 2,108 euro/ton (price without
the MDS) up to 2,357–2,686 euro/ton (price with the
MDS).The value of MSWI bottom ash by using
the MDS and separating precious metals increased the
value by 2 euro/ton.
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2–6 mm fraction Fine granulate sorting 4.6 28.7 1.3
Fine non-ferrous(alloys) 2,167 0.18 3.9
Fine precious metals (Au,Ag) 10,029 0.02 1.8
Gold separation 190 0.2 0.4
Fine Al (product) 1,000 0.4 4
Fine granulate(product) 7 23.7 1.7
Magnetic fraction(waste) 50 1.5 0.8
Organic (will be incinerated) 80 2.8 2.2
Other fractionsa 60.3 24.4 26.4
Total 89b 36 31
a Costs of the other fractions (0–2, 6–20, and 20–40 mm) were calculated according to mass balance of the pilot plant from 2006
(Muchova 2007b). The sludge content and the organic content were too high at this moment and are projected to decrease; therefore,
the cost will decrease by approximately 5 euro/ton
bMass of the solid content, the missing part is 11% of the moisture content
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